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nuJin caseiidvic aTbursdaT las - , TflEiCAIllill sttton nnd importance.EXTRA- - SESSIQN, stillttntain its..1 "rr"ion is notshut th nKibtesent local1 '
.. eiuhaiiuiiL exiracia from the piI ,'lANOTMSR WITNESS. ; ;p There is no gooI The report of the judiciary committee reason; why J JUamtten

in its i commercial or.. !h! 'lL idrk'it i h fiiiliowtn Caid. .(nrice with thnf part of the charter, which
dirrctsi: I&e ! RiiMd f?l tp'rxtrndl frbrjn the

f m a-- a I . 4 ftshouio nei ifirffle u. o. oenate seems io seiiie; me
ier,inai;ine naji eiecuou lor jrresiuriiLilmmgfinam! Raly h Rail Koad, where TnmsDAYiJji'Hnjr K.nui Catholic

1 1 t wiaUhed iullbe New Yrk jpeii : Vice President will be governed hfA
e; apportionment under the census of

I M&i-:UMF- n..t nd declaie myself honestly;

ciairimportancrf; iand yej.iwill be i

evitably the case, 'unless a;n effort is made

to counteract the Effects which surely will
he changes which arebe produced by

being made al 1: around uS.. Wei earnest
ty hope lharihosU ;Who have the means.
Will not withhold; heir use from this prais

i! 5

the samH passes over Nuse. River, in thir
County o)' VYanve, t?i4 tec, I p (Jharlotte "
t hat he ph use t be Rolad to be' etondf ilj to
the prrcisd pditit designated in said Char

Resolixal further i That the conMrUction

and ioeiniy Mat ne uoiimwm; vl'tTw
I' 5 J li .'...'i.'.'-- --f I hAt-ffr-f VlHl Mflll II juinder the present law, the votes7are

clist for a general ticket in the Smre of
teiide rs of Wur chur Ii. ?iA intendingi hers or) h Carolina, the State being divided

iiiathUndjihe WiUmiog'oii HildbVeUifM
fj t(hTj Cji te tu j.fiu

t jue t ion. jujr t be ffittm of
fhiivrin; jbe barmooyV extMg flippera onj ibialove t)iiVstiorjl Veidmi that
k:aerde4jdiQrreMce d opiuijon ffef jiwt lja

ierif 'biq VVatcJiman and Hd. j Jbe iia

ifavir u an open Coiu eiiiion to auiepd
ibe; (reeM CiiiiitiiKin d tr e Siatf ibf laijer
ji ppfii ioj li.J fj bey ftrjpr14i'aincrr'ln.lbir.

jcwt and candid in thyfr ei prenin fl tbein,
ltd bulb belong lb tbe tame jHilii.ical'-'jianyJp'- '

fybe)ce)ari ibidifirM at Wclit-t-

Jburilal t!o inucbej,;iceibi Wje'll anjjwVi bilelp
l.; V ecuri election Uovflrfor, wim

D4ty SiKejkfa lew years sgjf mad 0e of aj

ttuhhy tof gull ihe fiewple, aod iberijby oblairi
iheiriterf. He lold tbem tMt the rer
li'rived of a creal riehi. Iwcaie ih CinlstiiuHonl

nJ undermine the. institutionstnmnorhg eleven districts. By the apportion:3f 'MMrrtf. y3" crusk Ihem worthy and laudable enterpuse, wntcn
will tend so greajly to enhance the pubOf lae; iracK io w itynrMjoroj ? ousjf-u- u

fil until this Question H saiislactorilv set'. 1
" . - aI. Ii ;

irjitmffancef.
I

protc
'

favorable
tied, rtndlluntil nhe larthcr wriler of this lic trood. j '
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It is a niilv that we did hot have in the
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A bill is belur

tyre having f r ii .

Slave Law,! 0
the State Courts :

nre almost as adven- -TOlW Chines laus. Cher W, WU h 'sdeh men at t he
tiMMil nf it- -r rommnrffe and enterprise, isturous as e Yankees in searh of gain,

j 'fiinitear to le stitlttilated a--ami rece
I frefi i hvfihe reports 4f their. countrymen.denied litem the pi ivUetfe uf iroiiiijr fif a Sen

yr loHbe legislature, unlei lbe (ihe roter),, who haHf returned with iihstaniial proofs

rajpit undet Jhe census pf';i85()lhe Slate
ffeiiig entitled to only ten lectjirs. A,
fha )ge of t he Ja w is .therefore necessary
hefc re the next Presidential ejection, and
lf necessity of, an extra sessions ol thn
Eecislnture is frequently spoken of in this
Wnnexion. .

'" J I
'

jijTJie 'Rttleigb lnjaird remarks jthat.if
U'sliuuld be lound indi!penhible to call an
ixra session of out Assembly, or to con-Sfen- e

ttial boily at an earlier period than
syal. we have no doubt that the Gover
ojr will in due time submit the matter to

fh Council of State, and that proper Ac
tj oh will be taken." The. Standard thus
notes certain difficultuies that present
jOifinselves in relation to the call ol an

I r wilt U glad lu met ib rifi r Ujr iiw-ra- lr

t: ; if joui-- .ebgrcb, commiiuiKd lj yuu for tbai

p I ! kieilKl jcbl!eii party" ill, 4 utml. cou-- l

iUnlbmele (b alui Ihps cballiier,
! W lArgihlBiii in n.tiihlrr ri of P'i'
1 liUbir ufficiBi locomcniiDd, vyhiM lb profit.

J i t li ii Wihjr of note, ibt if very cunvf from
. l l !the Rumiti Caibylic Church ifHtlbe4am tale

liad owiied nty atrret ol .land; wtiamj i,pe same i 0r theirfsuccess in the land oi ROtd. SLIur
district, and if mouths neiljliefore and at b

daY of election; : and by means of ihiaclap trap;

btiund to extend ber holders and enlarge
her commercial Importance. Let us. Jei-Ip- W

citizens, each and all, do something;
fiirfour town. Hon. Judge 0 Neall
remarked to th teand Jury last weeki if
men determine tfltiy , nd begini the work
will surely be. aclomplihd. Cam. Jutir.

A Poising Thought RolctoW is
forced 16 coiiteni jiifnself with h i'nrie
sky as a poor newspaper writer and the
gteat banker car not order a private sun--st- t.

or ndd one my to the magnificence "1"

be wa made Uovernor as be desiied. lo tle.
feat tbi charlatan and to (Hit- an end n a sy.
iem &f iuiert'erences with thW ConMtttiioti, the

a fugitive! slve,
- :i H-i- Ii : ' ::j i.Lu;.;..WIii': Veierii pekmle And Ibe"Sattihury 'Wfi.hiiikn Courts, by meat;

Another section
i '
before a State C

Ol moral .Corrupun anu piiiiurai .Min.i.i-j- t

iOuf radrr wjlllici'ive, fiwijifftlr. PiTBAt's
las we?llh that tifjttlirt ibal iiris

in the jpast moth hit vessel )in ve sail-

ed ; ten nre preparing to lea vej and more
are reald ! Trill, the Plfific State
bids fnir Io contain n imot ley rpfiss of citi-

zens IVjril the extreme DuivnEster of
Uncle ikiffi dominions to 1ih: Celestial
and iSout h AWricHti savnpe ; fnfntl yet she
will mould jlhem isjll into Arialo Saxon
hntiitM ere vve enn scarce realisie that she
is more titan the newly acquired territory
ol yesterday an extrVme Wtstein wild I

1 :1p j Raleig$$egister.

extra sessionIba tluiy iiof eery Wrncricnriiin whji 1

'ill in. nrnvirlffl hv lh nmpnrlvd Ponfiti.
iulibn. article first, sections Hisiand third.

-- thai the Senatorial Districts shall! be laid

demand: an uorestricied CoiiyeiiiibnjioU'or.Mder
ibje. C'Qiiiiiiiiun io ail its ':ii, aijrlllo oikej.
geiiraiiaud whfdeiaje altrraiioiii i jmri aiiHiid?
uientn. :j Tu this a l.irjje portion ff the Ehi,
and with them the Herald alrenaid,' afe pps-- i

fd, tjecAMae in the lirl plai e they consider the
Cn4tintitiou a Rd emnj ij one as : lt s'ands,
aud becaiise in. the second place ihey are.

the Coitve it un nreeiijai;ied
Io reform wilt scarcely kmjW wberejli iOlul
jVilljomke certain chaime tit' the baUj of rrpre.

gitfftjid the members ol Commons appor- -
3: !r

. A Post office !

er'i GapRfithi'J
P. ,M. Also, m ;

McClear, P M.,
t 'i ;

county, Henry I.

in libtiel, at the first session of the Asseni

TIIUI fl betier than PHlESTCKArr, ai.d

lieriy Uurr than slavery t h Wirk-- d aud am-liiio- ui

lilKRAUCHY, i ibV public
mind In Regard u a daugnuf CiiinUin,
,Wb(c4iH ontror later, if nit cbfckfdj by

ibe pdWjc tirntirif ni, uTerwIirlnil iur Jrto iijjtif
tUiiofiVip ruin. J So tiro a lUffpA any try b

io Hiltoiy ; to ceruin as ibo deiu of iu-- u

rjiy j'idtfed 1y all 'ibeir! pre? ariioi--taltu- jrai

will lbs 'llomaH CaiboUe PiiihMd!
cattcr the jjo!d n fruiiof Am'-rla- n yiriup pa-Irioil- iil

iand lr; to this fur wj)id ul Ileaireii,;
if iior'arrled in (heir caieir, I j h

idyialter the year 1841. "and afterwards.
Wits fit st session, after the year 1851".

A! Good Sory.fThe ftllo!)Aiing
oflMr. Sheajf a grocer,

in Pjortsniouth. N. H

night. Th same: air swells alj lungs.
The same blood swells " all veins Each
one possesses reaflly only his own thoughts
and his own .senses. Soul and body
these are ihe prbfoerty wjhich a man owns,
All thai-i- s valualble is Io be had lor noh-in- :

in this worlld. Genius. y,' and
love arnot bought and sold. You may,
buy a. rich bractr't. hut pot a wejl turned
arm to wear it pearl-necklace- but not
a pretty throat v ii vvbifch it shall vi.
The richest baur on earth would vain

add then every twenty years thereafter.
ar-Illi- il lIl Willi: II v ill urn nil l iir-- iniiiiiriii l" 'f 3. I 1 ! i i appears ipai n man naii:;iurcunnru
M tlieas., ..yJ .acrifice j friueip e Jor.w.eb I

f jH f h U. hm We.igh.
,:$pi If the. old Assembly should be. con
Jlyened, would it not, jhe re fore, tie! incum- -m ,a . - mm i '- iilieir lather fought in loei. war aur iri.

biulloii,: and wtiii'h I he v.a re! ijjeieriniije to main ifiHitt upon that body thus to lay j oti and
Itpportton ? How indeed, could the Con- -

1. 1!. i "i

Pitjtblional injunction be avoided' Andv i Wfcke no doilt but IhU Pii5ibod cii4
eieiiluu$ly beKeVe th-- y utf h ti liringt all jjtv

mwnmi'ut tmAet PaDttl Dillilnhn. Bui il

Hfd and paid for. and i1r. Sheaj' hd gone
to the desiik to get change for' a note.
Mappetting to turn ibis head whil there,
he saw in; a glass, which swung so as to
Reflect f hlil shop, a stout arm rieach up and
fake from the shelf a ht-av- y Twhite oak
Che se. j Instead of appearing suddenly.

f! jo. was the old or present Assembly oiler a fortuiie, io b able to write aif,

lain at jail hazaid. ' rbn upon ihH JinpoMiit
inJter do these paper diff'r in ojiioioii. )Pr
hi dilP'rtfnce. no matter low amuio. and lot

ihej jfotible; wjhirti mty gmw Hut i.f lii qoes
iuii1tf Cotimiiutional rel.Trmi, Rid and hi par- -

Elected with this view? To this question

ty are responsille The Journal fejMiiiii.i.tle.

veise iiKe d n n. uue comes into iine
world nakd and gocsrout; naked ; tlie

lin-oes- s ot a bit oil linep for -- a shioud Is
not much. lMnnj is a - handful of clay,
which turns quickly back again into dust.ty in a ftrontily DOKH-ra- t iej sect iorii, and in the r iihfr would, thereby losing his custom for-iHig4)io-

in the State. Ii d-ri- vej. (t topport ; eivejr. til e It rally old gent(emah gave the

Iheire can be hut one answer it u as not ;

ut l he. next Assembly will be chosen with
frejereilce to this as well as other du
lies. Again, iwill tint the term of st-r-vi- ce

of members of ihe present Legisla.
urje . expire the 1st. of August, when
new members shall have beenschosen?

pllsjo it wouhl he convened, to convene ii
6pre,:t he August election? Would ii

Snprj, then, he adviseable to convene the

it r

Keep (hit of Debt. If there s nny gallp
. i'"r '" f j loiei nis'cnange as it noining nau Happen

Luiiia llml ihri liui .ItiniM mil lit.) toil! tlH . ; '. 1 .

etl. and' then, under the pretence of lilting mg slavery, it ts ieng in: dent. A man .may
be. tionest and true; hut when he gets

d in delit, then wlie. ip." heel over hea
hirn. Woe to ybu, man;!if you get in debt

it ii ibeir diiiy w frruth UImthI 1 iiiiiuiitii in
aecorllaoce wilji the polity oftbeir ChuM?h,;id

.i;j&bVipnice' tuje: waiidate of ihiMr Puiiiibcaf
Matiff, il it ibf duty tin lees ofAmerican
men to prcff ul ibcm. If w must l9oir lib.
iie4 lei ! :bBjdjjci by omethig that bta a

soul ; Ir t the fall ejol empire Kind ii dipuUin
in tbc Vinbaiilfd bots. vbre tali.r, and g!ni
hiy afe a ibarei in be combat but Ift ni.
be cbValrd iut'of (hcin by a hypocritical Priest.
;ba'ticiiu i and immoral ai ibry ar;pr'

cripif aiid mefcile. .:';H'.
iVey;i$clUm all perianal hostility to any rrim

lijr jlj1e iIlnanU;aihlic Chujrch; Wf jfvii
biejiefi It bey suppose ttory ar;jd"ing riglji jti
tiridilraiing the cause of their Prieihoid. f

Wiih;tbe U mart Catholic a a body re-ligi-

we bar nothing to do. e ice pi to ae:
ordji tbem ai lellow cUizns, iIihi imeriiy f

purpose aod liieHy of rouscifiie'e which w(p as
;cordi:airatdjclatui (Vr oureiye. Bt ben
:liitdfjr jibe cover (A re ligitn we afii political prin.

so deep, there is no seeing through. ournew Assembly? And if so, might not
to your lace and behind.that body be called together at such time

aswotild enahle it to take every necessa
ry Step in relation to the Electoral, Dts

the! bagj to lay it on! his.horse for him, took
hold olyjtif-he- . exclairbed i

vWhybb ss me. I must have reckoned
tie weight wrong.' "; ;

Oh. n. said the other, ybu may be
stirt you have not, for 1 counted with you.'

j Wef L Well, we won i dispute the mat-
ter, it is so easily tried. so ejisily tried.
said Mr. putting the bag int the scales:
again. ! iThere, said he, 1 tbjd ou so :

I knew I ! was right made a mistake of
near twenty pounds ; however,UI you dont

your back. The rascals will try every'
tiieaiis in their power lo give ybu a bad

l.Kud yef it jave it aid. in sitpporf ol Rid'a
huiiitu of tiee futiia;e, wli ich is the cane of

il the conf idioii, which tr 'atens tit ilh idesthe
State info sActiunat parties, and 'hii retard the
progress ul improvement, a id; it yet Iconiiiiues

lipbuld ltd firebiand, not caring ipareiiily
whether the riat aufl rs (hro it awf'o,y; aul
is depiled of political pinier. It iirikes u
that the editor ol thai pa jjejr f poorly advocHtinii
fhe claims of the Bast, ot Which heis a p:iri.
iiuce he obHinaiely puriie n course ul policy,
which, it must le apparent and may lie taial to
herj iliterestit. Th siicces ut he party
Iii the great principle however, and he will con-titit- e

iti shout free Miff! Hgejl earelef suf future
Consequences. -- Wilmington Herafdil

Uriels, and then g forward and conclude reputation; and il I hey succeed! in their;
macbinaiiotis, rpalie up your mind liVfe-- tItlj business of the session? Might not

the called session run into the rgularsi
and thus save the expenses of mile

ceive a goodly munter of kicks, t huch ts
thectisioin ; at(d"iihey say' you have hp
tiusiuess to run in oVtu so you havn t.llt

want the Whole ou needn't Have V HI lived and tlon other wiseou could have'
Woe to theej

ed fireeches, or
:ciplei at war M'ith our civil i)isiioiins, afford. oh man in debt I Patch

a crumpled hat, are nothing an lunex h wnai may ue expecieo u evrr
KomHisim cafii the afcendency, by petiypr

i f The Assembly, it strikes us might he
convened some time in September sa
thtf 3d or 4th Moiiday ; aud all the bui
neSs. (including the Electoral District.")
which should come regularly before it
plight be dispatched, and the members
'might return to their homes before Christ

mg; nor a Care Worn brow, nor iiremaFrom the People's Pi ess.
aecutjon. and tiheclai'nlo ieach by aoirjorhj aud lure gray hairs; but the suspicions of the

eekHot by reason j ur duly as conductor ol nytur- - wirld, the cobi disl rust, the passing' hv on; Forsyth, Superior Court in p gessionjthia w
j-- Hi Houor, Judge Caldwell, presiding.nai qomptis ui io speaK ui the other side

pfovel Procc
ingin Wilmin;:f
lowing :Novel I

The Western V.

them. The W!

appears, will
against a Oonv,
to prevent a C

hot, will our il
thing by their (

MEETING OF

0yl:i: I1ANC

' On. Wednesd , v

nupiberof the Y

met at the Max
purpue of Ink i,

lion of the p roc ft
Wttigs of the Ct.
March 8ih.
r tol. W. E. Ai
and A,! A. Brow u

Cbuitmau, in u I

borled ibeWhi
oumy aiid ouioii.

. !'g. jMesrs.;Ruhei !

and O. P. .Meart
a'committee to li
meeting lo deii!.
suitatiutt, the ct::.
pteamldu aud re
io tiy! the meetiii

t :

i Whereas, At u

Hauover County,
the following ire?

" Resolved, T:
of the Coitsliluii.
publican tnodrt

the voice
expressed ;" .was
(be aid rctioluii
areeptnbie to a I

the County, thcit
Resolved, Tl. .

same is! hereby it
Resolved 1 J,

meeting bl Marc
the resolution tit-b- y

lbisj meeting f

: lUs(vediZ . '.
and each of the Y
trict Ciuventio:;r.
of . I be Imeeiinjj t i

said appoininiHi,'.
Resolved Fun'

open! Convention
of amending the
other mode poir
whicbif it is to
mean p sustain

! Messrs. R. II.
dressed ihe ween
that jit j will he I.

in the i Const it ul I

should 4e made !

accumulating dups and
!to threats, sleepless nights and dark fpre bodmas.;i Owing to ciicumstances, we go ti ptess a

jiie earliar ibis week I hark unu- - fJtin;Thurs- -
Ule are not warranted in shutting our eyes

UbV Tbithp as developed by lAeir otoit QiithWi
i''4-n- 'of n( relrainnig from wanHng our ffib

ily
ij- - evening alter all the rniails aren,)-- i while

Coiirt is still ir. session. There were Severalciiizf-n-i ol the neril in oernieciive id ihicer- -

take paijt of it out.' jf
No?!nbt' said the ,other,.itaying the

handset Mr. S. on their way tq I he strings!
of theibag. I guss I will take. the whole.

Aod this, he did; paying ftrf dishonest y
bv! receiving the skim-m- ilk cheese fur the
price of wool ! i j

COFFINS OF BAKED CLAf OF THE
CHALDEANS.

'

j H

Mr. Kfijnei Lofms. the irst European who?
ha viiied the ancient ruins of f VVarka ; iir
Msopotarnia, and who is attached to the sur
vey ingfsta ft of Col. William-- , appojnted to sel t

tie be quejuion of the lioundaiy jiue between)
Turkey Jaitd Persia, writes thus I

) !Wira1is nd doimtlihe Ereebtol Scripture,
the secottdiiy of Nimrod. and it Jjs the OichMr
of the Chaldees. The mounds within the walls;
a fjord sulject of high inieresi tolthe historian

cases of interest on Docket nne. sthe case,;

tain jeiructijn that awaits their lilieriie.'; .

f Boner St Crit M.'Mrchantsf Steamboat
Company, for detaining j Goods on llhe. Cape

ings ure something. These shall be y pur
thorns. Bui you could e!ndbre all thtsj if
the rascals would; patronize youi ive)

jou encouragement to enable you itu get
out til the sera pe. j t

.Keep out of debit. Dont run inUrtAv
fire. Don't ruii into deht. Go ragged
dig clams lice on ground nuts, first.
Pay down, if in your power barter in
lard, car's skins, hejns eggs, anything hon-
orable ; but dvn'l run in dept.

rear.Kiver to the damage! of Plaintiffs was
ohiifnifd. The case rejmdvrd from Davidson.

Diisejtt'Ury . Wiggins, cbmpnmi ed. And
the case of State vs. Ed.'MHriin, (a free negro.)
whs set lor hearing on litdy. i

. Should anyihing ol genet til interest: transpire.
it wilrbe noticed next week. Eastern Mail.

aiid antiq'iarian ; thejy are filled, nay I may say.iI Since the above, we have receivrd the fid
Rome, March 14. The French are buildlowing communication, giiing a fair, correri

and iiiipariial account of the suit ol Cforuelia L.
they are literally composed ol coffins, piled up;.
or each other lo the height of forfy five feet,,
II! has, evidently. Ieen the great burial place of.
generations ol Chaldeans, as Meshad A Ii and!
Krbella at the present day are ( the Persians.

ui(-iii- wi j bkiiim uiiam iv ij:girn; i

I be sunder case of Coiul:a Li Dusen

7 j! A STRANGE AFFAIR,
p--

jlt appears that recently in the city of
Charleston, a Rev. Mr. Leahy, formerly
a ; Catholic Priest, proposed to give lec-
tures in which he would expose the ahom-- i
nat ions of the Roman CaJtholicPiiesi hood.

This, as might have been expected, rwas
not relished so well by the Catholics, and
they determined lhal the Rev. Geittlemaij
shbuld not be heard. Accordingly a mob
assembled around the Hall doors of the
liecturer. and. threatened to do violence
in case of his attempting to proceed. The
City police was called out to do what?
Nothing I The mob triumped, and in thai
case ihe majority ruled. Application Was
ib'Mi made to the City Council to protect
JV p. Leahy in lecturing, a right which, as
ajcitizen ;of the United Slates, he unques-titinabl- y

had ; and protection not being
afforded only demonstates the power
wliich mohocracy has gained in our land.
VVe have alwjtys heard that the-righ-

t of
s)Fech freedom of speech, was a certain r

and inalienable right, which every man
might claim in our land of liberty. Ji
serms,. however, that the order ol things
h;HS changed, and none are lo be allowed
th s privijege unless the mob is villing. A
pretty pass to be sure!

Now it seems to us that if there were
nr abominations in the Priesthood of the
Roman Church, that surely they would

Some say, I hr is no danger in this free
' C0unry4 jcenturiea ma) roll over befioe the Iln--
man jCatholic Priesthood wll Have ' powlr ew

"nouh io govern here. This is a fatal mistake,
r Already do-ta- e Cat holies cpntrpl the govern,
f fnentaLuf many citie, and their inflnenre in our

elections has become alarming; Ihiough the u
piditnfour own jioliticians who couit the CoA-oli- e

votes yery soon. If not even now, the
. Presideul offh United Sidles will receive hi
appoinfment from the Roman Poniifl-f- or he
Willommaml the failhlui and they will obey,
to throw the Lalluice of power on the side of him

. who vill mo likely subserv: the interest of the
,Coor of.R6 ! "1 V

j No dangei indeed. Look at the progress
ct thb evil. r Wtjo would have believed tidily
year ago, that in this day, a cjty official wiu:d

.arise; if n bis placej and talk about punishing in
blood those v bo might speak of I he vices id t he

! Catholic Priest biMd. as counected with the Con.
" fessinal ai d ibui the whole press ol an in-- '
teljijnl knd patriotic ciiy Vhould be domlt un

. der this threutenfd violation of the Liberty of
Speech and t ie Rights of Republican freemen j

Jv4'k at the Piee throiighniit the country,1
and iibseire liQwj;stuw they are to mark the en:
croabinents of an InKiitMtion. coming more and
more! in roniact with ihe Principles ol Liberty.:
and Iseeklnj: an cin.iace the embrace i.f
DEATH to L1 BERTY OK boNSCIENC

;Aud!h RIGHTS OP MAN.--.y- Vi. Com. ii

The roffins are very strange affairs ; they are,
in tfeuetal form, like a slipper bath, but morel

btiryj by her next friend p. j)H. Norcun, agfinst
William R. iWijigins, excited inor'e interrM
than a tiy other cave on dcket. Jirn A 'Gil.
tner.J.Gj. C. Mendenhall, iililph Gorrlell and A.
0. Foster. Esqis., bir the Plaintiff, and Hugh
WadiJli Burton Ciaige. Tbotinas JVilsoii and

ing vast barracks for their cavalry in the
Trastevere Ptiis naturally confirms the
belief ol a protract d occupation. At.pre-sent- ,

the cavalry is stationed in different
parts of the c ty a considerable pbrttd.
at the Palazzo Barberint. The Roman
Government has very handsomely' pre-
sented a bldbl of marble to the American
Government for the statue of Washington
which is being: executed here by Mr.daw-- ,
ford. Mr. Cass, the charge daffairs of the
United States to the Holy Set, has fad-dress- ed

a letter ol thanks to hisn Holiness
for this donation. Austrian and 'French
influence rule the vhole peninsula. The
railway of central Italy owes its birth! en-
tirely to Ansf i iaii counsels, and wilTplace

Chatjeg E. Shober, Eqrs., tor the pelendant.
fl'hia etii I wis called on WfdnVodavl mohiins.
Fhe Plaint ifT's cnoneej called Hhe iwituesneti.

depre.8ed and symmetrical, wiihs a large ova. I;

a.iertttre to admit the body, whi hjis closed with;
a id of earthen ware. The coffins ihemselves
a alsii baked clay.l covered witi green glazes
and ernbo!ed wilh figures of Warriori, with;;
stranger and enormous coifTuresj dressed io a)

short tiinic and long; under garments, a sworrt
by the; side!, the arms 'resting ot the bips, the
legs apart. ! Great quantities of pottery and al
so clay-sfigirres- , somn most delicately mdeedi
aire found a found I hern, and ornanetits of gold
sjlver, IrotiJ copper, glass, dec, within." fi

aiid declared themselves ready to proceed.
1 he defendant s counsel, mi heingjaddreed
by the Court, arose, read in open Court a writ-te- n

explanation, exonerating the PlImufT from
all imputation, and asked leave to have the! am

-- i spread .ui the minutes of the Coijrt for I he er than by a Cos.rlaiiiitTs vindication, which was allowed. iModetia, Farrna. abd Tuscany in fmrnedi- - L

The deiendant then withdrew all his pleas, for THE! GAME COMMENCED. J A. A. DROW
Ampngjother Resolutions! passed at a

the sunt of ten thousand dollars the amount
Claimed inthe writ andj derlaratioh.f (This be.
ig.. done, the father of the Plaintiff.! Henrv ft.

1

Democratic meeting at Beatfie's Ford, the
proceedings of which appear in the last

not object to Mr. Leahy's being heard ;
but wheie there is so much smoke,; then-i- s

obliged to he some fire. els why at-

tempt concealment. Il Mr. Leahy is a
humbug, let the learned Bishop Reynolds.

Ousenbiiry. Iieing deeply Affeeiedi retired I'rorn
the Court with his counsel and his? friends, to Republican, there is one denouncing the

f : Xmittjfcci. t GRBCB.-D- r. Kin, the
Unitjrd tiiaierConsiilariAg'tit4 and mifsionary
of tlie! Ante r can Board of foreign Mission, at
Athene, has leen condemned to nlieenj days
1mpritonment,and then to be banished from Ibf
Count r was an asseilfr nl atrMhun rinrlrirvoa nn

consult as we supposei aS to wbatl under the

ate connectidn wiih the Imperial States
of upper Italy. j i ; !

!
;

; r '

j vi f. ..

A fight look place in the peaceable street's
of WiiMtoii, on VVednedav. between Gepe rat
Leach and W. R. Wiggins, Eq., both Irom
Lexington, in whie ptids were bsed, ihe
bitter tecciviug a flsh Wound frotn a i ball,
whteb loriunaiely is ot of a dangerous nalurei

We have bejard, vaiious accounts of the af.
lair, but the ahjove are the facts, without guitig
tuto particulars, as ihe matter will undergo
d.ctal invest igat ion. It i generally kuwnthai the paniei hadibeen at variance for s.m

present mtnle of lecting Ju(ges as unrkvf
publican and the )ife-tenure-

of the office
as a relic of 'feudal aristocracy and in

or the accomplished Dr. Lncb exposerirenmsiances, was me course jioiMr and
proptiety for the Plainlirt . Th4 counsel rev ( I T ' - "'r -- f: itunjed into Court, and stated tbalfttiej... PlaintilT lvorlbf gjving th flection! o the peopleS

This ,is exactly what we Expected ana
il'VKHjuiuiJ uirrs vourru. $ necnarge agautfol
rbirqlU statet) to bate been that of having bias. had Instructed bim to say that she bad not sued

be the ;eourse of the!prophiecied wouldlor monej, and that she woold hate none ol
the judgment, and wiifa lhe. leave! d!ihe! Court

VnznTu wir nijr iigin, a irtier receiveo ly
the Journal of Commerce condemns the aeii. and thii will he thi

over toe State twjbi
Democratic party ;
Cry of! t be party all"lenrie as. an act of ' maiiiltt iniiiii t.ivMVti caused the same,' to be noted on the! docket.Mi., i ii . "

. '. Judge Caldwell made some appropriate re.tnne 01 our citizens and our Consul, and aa da.: time. Mr. Wi

,i l I1U t' AI.
: The first No
a new Agricu!
Bat hi in this
kins, has been r

num.! six copir
work of the ki:
ol ina, and as the
of a disposition
to improve tht ir
is to be hoped s

Jourhal, which,
will prove useful

, Home Mmwfa
of Salisbury ihavc
complain for the
Few men now t.

jearsihence The peat tie's Fold Demd--i? 'tUwanding rr . '(, wen,- - MTCqpie son the Dart of our Government iHp marks tending to show that be conceived the Press.crais are oniy a inue in auvance oi tueir
1 i i . s;- - . i .noprbmp aod eneige'ic action." and sat a charterer of the Plaintiff fully vindicated, favor- -

1party UKe tne lame captain mey coijable to the nrworietv of the count Inl th n. RESIDENCE OF KOSSUTH.eluded

him as such let them meet him Wilh ar
gument, and not wilh clubs. This is not
the way to do things in a civilized com
munity ; and for the City Council of
Charleston, with a General at their bead,
to be intimidated by a reckless mob, be
tokens a sad slate of affairs is directly
one of the evils resulting from ihe over
whelming tide of emigration w hich is dail-

y" pouring in upon us, and which will roll
onward, and still onward, until our govern-
ment in its principles, we fear, will be
changed. r

We know nothing of Mr. Leahy or his
pretensions. We advocate the right of
Speech. As an American citizen he has
the right to be heard ; and it is ihe duty
of the proper authorities to protect him in
that right. Camden Journal.

inac r. jvtog n route popular since tbanhefute
ftislfitt-i,-.):-- i .

" Xt.f - I - il So lorjg as they ca)tto startfendantl and complimentary to tble iPlaint'iff in
make boltlicai capital, by it. so Ions "ulthai she declined lo receive the recovery.4J corrci)ondent of the London Chronicle J

t'pfMig.ilrotia .Athena under date of 7tb ilarcb,
lbuf ;pakj!ol the case j Uj I

j A- - lFromihe Rdleigk Register.
i NORTH CAROLINA RAltRT tMiA'wjpiican missionary J of, th narrie of

A meeting ol the Board ofiUi rectors of
ikU If. ;ieJi ' . j' l..f:. J , , 4

I hey continue to tinker, in this manneji
jwithjlrieijConstitution of the State; ndrf
WillanV thing hut a free Convention put
a quietus to! their demHgoguism Tbey
are opposed to a --Convention from parly
interest, for well thev kno4i that a Con
vent ton. which shall finally sett le Hi I

these Const it utional questions, will taRe
from, them the vejry staff of-hei- r political
life in Nbj-t-h Carolina.. We might say' a

: AUig has liSfti acc(ied of prosjtim. He
hd "f ry' Sijiid'ay;-.i- bis own house in

f H f0 j tnaoy Grerks as he couldjget jlo
I1?'!?!?! f in,l ! precepts of iheircburch; North for an arti:

tured at bome

Oiirp.edieii ., i (regard to the design, ofM. Kos-ut- h . are atniut tn-in- g resized, i TheNew ,,rk Tr bune. which is the very be.t --

homy fr rnovementa a,,d doings of i be"great Magar, saj. ,bat bouse beentaken n,r b,, Udlkoke Sq,are.
London of which bis family wilhake po..ejsio
cm ihe firs, of May. We long sincea.-- d ourbehef lhat the - malal aid 'VWas intended forb-- purimse of enatd t,g Kossuth t s.KriatewtlMhe British NoMlity-- and so it i. VVbata splendid Re mldicab he is. ;

We wondei how Kijtnel gets
fpeCUlatlop We 'fci. fhgyjr
table gsed.U d our. have aecuted fr bim

ire The) hubug. not,, xhu.i.d - down Indden lt,land and do. dand wao.
Ftrst rate ,pe ula.iorjZ m. Commercial C
We beard We loUowina infr..,: Jk K

.,ffiicks the dtrines of th;4 Greek Cburb.
and 1 itaijl He! has been

toly true in

ma ounui o me jniurmru, was neid in
Lexington, on Thuisdaylast at which alt
wer present, Xep Judgej Saiinrlefs.
Judge Ellis, Col. Jones; and A. Tf Jerkins,
Esq. . j The account given of the progress
of the, work is roost jcheering anil anitna.
ting, j The contractors) are ; actively ! and
efliciently at work on (his great! improve

ANEW IDEA.
Arc. VVe have thr.Irledj and citidf mned to fittefb days intbrUon his subject here, butgood deal more on j VVe fire authorized to say that in the

event of a Plank Road being constructedvie ws ' heretofore hihaving given our this jplace for the ...mar

oflh'is kind, and all!-
. i. i- !''
employment itu axons

em;th. we will forbear lurtber discussion1

and ibi Lb dismissed this coimiryl The
K?arfT,,,,''r obliged to defend him on hi

vjWf" M n kficfJihe triaK f great
raf iite fiaperaitoa ol 'the people Wnst; him, fL': ' '

V'-i--i - . f i iii

from Camden to Concord. N. C, a gentlement from ohm ends to the other?; and no
.1 , . : ::L' ir. f

until after the meeting of the Whig State!:--

Convention. Concord Mercury. h iUUUU18 are eniertaipeu pi us speedy com
pletion. AH the , business of 1 be Board hands. they cannot m

i 'l The;Gonrnment of Greece hai also esfcti. cS.demand forWas conducted harmbntousiyJjli Amongf JedJIroni thjitj country the Poliih refiiges who -j .:! h. ELEPHANTS' BONES. 3 veryureunY 'mo,other things, the Directors passed, u nan t
mouly, the follpwing resolutions : L I The laborers on the G real Western RailroadI

"

f ;tuj$pran M'fyiiirn inere after the ovettbrourr by
I k PrbebbaT(meii of the Rrt ul,!ic af Romej bi. drawn out of Messrd.y .inc. "

in Canada West, have ding up the remain oil " - -- Aouiuatesestab isbment and mamtenauce of

man of our town is willing to obligate
himself to deliver the mail and passengers
in Concord within twenty four hours from
the rime the Cars arrive in Camden, u hich
ivill make the time as soon for passengers
frpm Charleston to Concord as if they
went na Charlotte by Rail Road.

Noyvjt does appear to us that a little
effort on our part, would place this impor-
tant enterprise entirely beyond the possi-
bility of a doubt or failure ; and our town,
which , has connected with It so many

WuEtEXs. It is the for academic honor :honest purpose of majdejtocr.establishment
cross family ;this Board to have lbf v rniCD ijese eies cijhhmhcu ruicieni service. bastern terminus Bill, spel

one letter for
r'-- - " - x' ' iii.'.. Vt tb North Carolina Rail i Rpad locatedHi 1! nenrijJ; vew mThe iPemwrattc Cohrention fof Kpnfiickv

some old elephant i in a gravel bank. One of
the tusks was 6 feet 0 inches long. Manare
Wondrtng hoW they ritmei there. Those who
believe I hat the axis of ihe earth was truly per-pendiciil- ar

before the ptood, find no difBcult!.iB
Mccoiiniing for ibej bones of uuw tropical ani- -

in conformity to the requisitions of, the " What I v ,o ;;J., .J 'Y ; O f-

-: t- t.Brovvii.Esq., Suclr';.&! appointed Dlesaire to the Baltimore Cn Ub Hrter- .- ) 1
. tr"7 to report vetpboueiifalJy,iResolced, ThatVenii fniiiucted loliopport tbel nbaiiriation u ran i fn ,ki,tthe! President oft this 'i1lookD-r- e ; c 80 f reflect laycpf Geu, Ctu. be required to take the best legal seen, a80 bat, f 80 fief f T ' F P&, h bJ!:ir -

r -- v. mm i .' an U j
repatatibn of our Town.

.1 U'.--


